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CITY CHAT.

Full many a furmn bu been made .

Ilf tvMnir prtntar la,
lull aaa a Baa ( it alrtkid

II a acta ba buMneoa alok.

Arch sad art best.
Py yoor water rent.
Ordar carriages of Cralle Ce.
No concert tontght at th Beach.
Tha best broom Lee'e Llttla Gam.
Firewerka mmt go tonight at Eck-hsrt'- s.

Lunch at II. Smjthe's at 9 o'clock
tonight.

This ii bargain day at Young A
McCombi'.

Young A McCombs will be open
this evening.

At O'Connor A Brough's tonight
chicken loach.

Tommv English ia visiting bia old
home in "Boston.

Chicken lunch at O'Connor &

Brough's tonight.
Finett tnrnonta and reliable driv-

er. Cralle & Co.
Cnt prices on fireworks today at

Young & McCombs'.
Buy tour Soar and soger at Beech-er'- s

anil save money.
The cheapest place to bny fire-

works is at Eckhart'.
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Babcock have

gone to Belvidere, Wis.
Beecher will sell you 18 pounds of

granulated sugar for $1.
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co. 'a stores will be

open till noon Saturday.
The Molina Free Silver clnb now

has a membership ol 150.
S. K. Mattiaon, Jr., is visiting his

parents at Jamestown, 8. D.
ftioeller Bros', grocery store will be

closed tomorrow at 12 o'clock.
Cost cots no figure in the price of

flreweiks tonight at Eckhart a.

Eiperience and close attention to
very detail. Cralle & Co'a. livery.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiegand are

back from a two weeks' visit in Col-

orado.
M. II. Higgins and daughter. May,

have gone to Chicago to spend the
Fourth.

Brooks & Glass will close their
market at 10 o'clock tomorrow for
the day.

rillsbnry'a Best, Gold Medal or
Best on Record flour only (1 a sack
at Bcecher'a.

Mrs. E. Rice left lat evening for a
few weeks' visit with relatives at
Fremont, Neb.

The telephone girl excursion on
the Mary Morton last evening wis
well attended.

II. T. Siomon's tinsmithing ahop
haa been removed from 1515 Second
avenue to 1316 Third avenue.

When yon want a thing you want
it. . After yen have used an
A Kin s want ad then you don'r want
it.

The Columbia club will celebrate
Ita annual picnic at Joseph Huber'a
garden July Fourth. Don't fail to
attend.

Steamer Jo Long will leave for
Clinton at 7 a. m.. Fourth of July.
Oae fare (or round trip; ticketa good
Sunday.

Mm. C. V. Rvan, of Milwaukee,
and Miss Sadto Hawthorne left thia
moroinij for a month' stay at Devil'a
Lake, Wis.

Lockhart'e troupe of intelligent
elephants arrived this morning with
their trunks preparatory for a week'a
atay at the Tower.

Rev. Thomas Mackin went to Chi-
cago last evening to attend the
funeral of Mra. George l'lamondin.
who died there yesterday.

Til a Akoih carrlera will not col-
lect tomorrow, it being the glorioua
Fourth. Monday they will make
their rounda for collection.

The most complete line of ladies'
shirt waists, skirts, wrappers, mus-
lin underwear to be had in the three
citiea at Toung at McCombs'.

The civil service examination
beard of the Rock Island, board will
conduct an examination - for clerk
and carrier, Saturday, July 18.

Mra. Henry Frick and daughter,
Marie, and mother Mra. Christine

Ion.

Kanta. of Buffalo, Iowa, have gone
to Ietroit for an extended visit.

Miss Maggie and Edward Grady, of
Chicago, are expected tonight to
spend the Fourth with their mother,
Mri. 1'. Grady, of Fifth avenue.

Moeller Bros., grocers, give a life
size crayon portrait with every $5
worth of goods. Portrait enlarged
from any photograph yen may have.

Orders for the gentlemens Persian
figured shirta can be left at "Ufa. C.

Ilodgrs; Twentieth street.' Ties,
collars and cuffs also made to order.

Cara will be run regularly to the

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair.

mm
CREAL2

MOST PERFECT MADE

street.

A pin Grape Ortm of Tartar Powder. Free
flreWi Ammonia, Alum or any ether aduttctxnt,

40JT1AU TMt STANDARD.

Tower tomorrow and the perform-- 1

ance will take place as advertised.
notwithstanding the barning of the

Everything will be carried ont aa
contemplated at the Tower temor--l
row. There- - will be no change in
the program.

Don't forsret the Bijou Stock com
pany all next week a Harper'a then-- 1

tre. 10 centa to all parte of the I

house. No extra charge for reserved
seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Siebert. of
Chicago, are here on a visit to Mr.

Adolph M. Siebert, 806 Fifteenth ( TlannPCC ,( OtTlP
F. H. Kelly haa let a contract to

John Hauschildt for the construction
of a frame residence in High-
land park. The contract price ia
t2.300.

The exenrsion on the Mary Morton
to C.inton July 4 has been postponed.
Parties who purchased tickets can
have money refunded by applying to
ticket sellers.

There will be a trolley party next
Friday evening, July 10, given bv
the ladies of the M. E church. A
good time is promised. Keep the
date in mind.

Ludwig Francis, of Moline, and
Miss Jessie Sale, of Colona, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
First Methodist church parsonage bv
Rev. F. W. Merrell.

Excursion to Clinton. Lyons and
Fulton every Sunday morning at 8
o.'clock on the elegant steamer, Jo
Long. Tickets for the round trip 1.
Agent, T. S. Dunning.

The Sons of Veterans of Daven-
port assisted by the Woodmen of
hock Island, will run an excursion to
Clinton Jely 4 on the steamer Mary
Morton. Round trip 50 cents.

vExcarsion to Muscatine July 4 on
the steamer George Waters. Brass
band, dancing and all kinds of re-
freshments. Leaves Rock Island at
8:30 a. m. Round trip 50 cents.

Just opened np a new line of
ladies' shirt waists today with white
cuffs, collars and tabs at Young &
McCombs'. Call and aee them; they
are beauties. Open this evening.

Do not fail to go and see the large
assortment of ladies' trimmed hats
which are now selling at very low
prices at Mrs. D. L. Franz's, 1324
Third avenne. Children's trimmed
hats 50 cents.

Mrs. William Baker and little
daughter leave this evening on a
pleasure trip of a couple of months
to Buffalo and Seneca Falls, N. Y.
They will be accompanied as far as
Chicago by Mr. Baker.

One of the elephants in the Lock- -

hart herd at the Tower attacked one
of the keepers who had fed one of
the othera first this afternoon and
ran histusks into the man's leg, but
fortunately no serious injury re
sulted.

Fersont desiring to attend the cel-bratl-

at Sherrard July Fourth can
leave Rock Island at 5 a. m. or 8:40
a. m. arriving at Sherrard at 6:20 a.
m. and 10:20 a. m. respectively. Re-

turning leave Sherrard at 4 p. m.
Fare for the round trip 1.10.

The Phoenix Bridge company, the
contractors for the new Rock Island
bridge, will, it is said, eventually
receive the contract for the lower or
Crescent bridge, as the contract with
Uartter Bros., or bt. Louis, it is ru-
mored, may, by mutual consent, be
dissolved.

The McKinley club is to have a
housewarming at its headquarters in
the Mosenfelder & Kohn black on
Third avenne Tuesday evening.
Congressman G. W. Prince is booked
for n speech, and S. J. Collins will
lead some singers who will sing some
eaucy songs.

Observer Walz'a meteorological
summary for June places the mean
temperature at n, tne mgnett oeing
90 on the 20th. the lowest 50 on the
1st. The total precipitation was
2.28. There were but 5 clear days,
11 partly cloudy and 14. cloudy days.
Thunderstorms occurred on the 6th,
6th, 7th, 19th, 25th, 27th and 28th.

The stockholders of the Augustana
Book concern have decided to erect a
handsome brick building to take the
place of the present frame structure
on Thirty-eight- h street and Seventh
avenue. The new officers are Dr. S.
P. A. Liadahl, president; Rev. C. A.
Hemborg, vice president; .Nils Nil-so- n,

secretary, A. Anderson, general
manager.

The W. C. T. U. expects to have
Mra. Mary Clement Leavitt, of Jack-
sonville, for a week'a work in Rock
Island beginning July 12. She is
one of the most extensive travelers
in the world. She is known as the
around the world missionary of the
W. C. T. U. and haa through inter.
pretera spoken to 40 different races
of people.

Peter Hansen, Jr., son of Peter
Hansen, of Milan, who was injured
Tuesday by having a water tank fall
on hinr ia'getting along nicely. It
seems the accident was the fault of
the driver, Joe uranam, who is a
young lad, too young in fact to drive
a team, as only a few days before this
he had nearly upset a wagon and
team into a ditch.

M. L. Pinkley. of Rockford, and
Mra. Bnrilia U. Hanes, of Milan, were
quietly married at the home of the
bride Thar ad ay evening at 8 o'clock
by Rev. C F. Morse. The bride is a
well known lady of Milan, and the
groom is a!ao well known in this
county, he having formerly run a fruit
farm near Davenport aiz years ago.
and is now interested ia a sash and
blind factory at Rockford, where the
coo pie will mafjv their future home.

8abacrib lor Th Asset.

THE 3, 1CC0.

X7ith a better understanding of the
V V transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that 60 many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simolv to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, feyrupol r ign. prompir
Iv removes. That is whv it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and Bold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regnlar, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
nhvsicians. but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
nsea ana gives most general saubiacuua

i

SOMETHING

GOOD TO EAT

Hess Bros, have In display
the fi nest line of freah fruits
and vegetables to be found
anywhere in tho city. See
below:

CHICKENS.
Spring Ctalekeas
to order.

FRUITS.
BltcV Ratnberrlaa,
Red Baapacrrtea,
Gooseberries, ,

Blackbeirlem, '

dressed

Pima,
Currants.
CherriM,

New

Vegetables.

AB8U& FRIDAY,

Watermelons.

Cneambera, Roasting Kara,
Beeta, ' nrnpa,
Oniont, Pie Plant,
Pea. ' Tomato,
Wax Ban. Fummtr quash,
Ktrina Bean. Cairota,
Lettaca, Badithea,
labbage.

Fine Fresh Fish.

CaLL

Largest dealers, consequent-
ly the best selection.

BESS BPS.

Jock fsland

SHOES kRELL&MATH
SEE OUR NEW LINE

OF LADIES

a

Tan Cloth Tops
Made by the Feaslee

Shoe Co.

PRICE $3.

THE BOSTON

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

STOP THIEF!

4

f
4

i
Cost $2 Annually.

JXJIiY

NEW BICYCLE

Free if Tours ia

Stolen.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

1717 Second ATannn.

There Are Honest
And, Dishonest Refrigerators

Just as there are honest and dis-
honest men and women. On the
refrigerator depends most ef one's
borne eoaafort the pleasure of eat-
ing, lightening of kitchen bothers,
leas cleaning to do, saving of men-
tal worry, time to do things all
this and more, too, comes from the
honest refrigerator the tricky and
made to sell" sorts beware of.

THE LEONARD
"CLEANABLE"

2

Marks the highest point yet made
in refrigerator making 15 patents
cover its construction is dependa-
ble in every way and helpful the
pride of the housewife. We'd like
to show it to every lady in town.

1615-161- 7

DAVID DON.

SECOND AVENUE.

July 4th
ICE CREAM

For Picnics or Parties whole
sale or retail at Krell

& Math's.

GET TOUR ORDERS IN
we will be pleased

to fill them. But always
remember first come first
served. We are prepared to
fill any order no matter how
large or small. If you want
a small amount for yonr
dinner we will deliver yon a
quart in bulk or brick.
Nothing nicer for a Fourth
of Julv dinner. In the line
of ...

FANCY BAKING

We will have an extra layout
suitable for Breakfast, Din-
ner or Supper. Do . not do ,
any baking this hot weather.
Yon can buy it cheaper and
get better goods than if yon
made it yourself and save all
the worrying of it not turn-
ing out just right.

No housewife's table is complete,
3io matter who is fed.
Without a loaf from Krell & Math's,
Their perfect home-mad-e bread.

Phone 1166. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

S3.90

5.90
6.90

C. C. TAYLOR, Biggest Bargains in town.

(Qolumbla yljd (Qheny phosphate
TONICI" DELICIOUS,

Loss of

COOLING SUMMER DRINK. The marked antiseptic powers of this
preparation render it particularly valuable for the purification of impure
drinking water. To be used as a beverage or for medicinal purposes,
drink three or four glasses a day. After giving ' it a trial you will become
convinced it is the best in the market, absolutely pure and free from all
poisonous substances. Beware of so-call- ed Wild Cherry Phosphates, as
they contain mostly poisonous matters. COLUMBIA Is guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and wholesome, and makes a most pleasant beverage for sum-
mer and winter. f

4 --ounce bottle makes gallons - 15c
8-on- nce bottle makes 5 erallcss - 25c

rOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

Be sure and ask for Take no other.
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Never In of
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Has such a rich of

been as is now on
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and

in Call and see the

Just Received
600 Styles in Suits we placed on sale at

For suits that worth

4 QQ For suits that worth

For salts that worth

that worth

the

display Parlor

Furniture shown

dfsplay Clemann Salzmann's.

Oddities pretty Parlor Pieces

profusion.

display.

New Men's which have

suits

Compare our $1.90 suits with those other dealers sell at $7; the $4.90 with the
$9 suits; the $5.90 with the $10 suits and the $6.90 with the $12 suits.
You'll find them just as advertised.- -

GOT

NERVE

COLUMBIA.

History

& K

$7.oo
9:

10.
12.oo

Try a Pcir cf our
Hot Shot Shoes, only $i;50


